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Rev. F, W. Barry Rev 

Rearick, the first the pastor 
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From Millhelss Journal 

The store keepers in Millbeim 
otoged their stores at 8 o'clock on last 
Friday eveaing as they sdveriised 
they would, and to celebrate the occas 

lon the “loafers” borrowed a Ha tan 

furnace, placed it on an old-fashioned 

pled and ss soon ae the town clock 
sunocunced the hour of eight, sppear- 

ed on the public square with the 
smoke emerging from the plpe of the 

stove like from a large locomotive, 
Baveral violinists furnished music for s 

time, while 8 number of mon danced, 
and good juicy apples were passed 
through the crowd, and the * loafers 

8a well as many onlookers erjoyed the 
“roast ' given the merchants, 
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#. 0. Bravgsrt, the Krit“suto agent, 
and Willism H Meyer of Contre Hall 
sre at the suto show in Philadelphiv, 

fore 

| same 

  The former is secompanied by his 
wife. f 

  

AMENDMENT DAY. 

National Constitutional Amsndment Day | 

to ba Observed In Heformed Church | 
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On Monday the household go 

Metzgar arrived st this 

were placed in the Lutheran 

parsonsge, A few cas later the 

snd family arrived and took 

posession of their new home, 

Quite recently Georges Wale 

Walls Store sold hia farm at that place 

to Henry Bhowers of Fugar Valley, 

consideration $4000, Mr. Wate will 

in the near future make snle of hie 

farm steck and lmplementa and will 
move to Lllinols 

Dr. Krape ie suffering from a threat 

aflvetion that greatly interferes with 

his gpecch, and for a time was unable 
to speak at ail. His particular busi. 
ness feguires mooh talking, snd the 

loss of “gab? greatly interferas with 

the hustling doctor, 
li 

Aaronsburg, 

Charles Acker, a much respected 
young main of Asronsburg, hes gone | 

to Johnstown where he smouted em 

ployment, 
Mr. and Mre. Harry Agker aro re. 

jolelng over the nirival of a ttle girl, 
born one day last week. 

Perry Adame made a busivess trip | 
to Bellefonte on Mond ay, | 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Blover have 
gone to spend a few days with Mrs, 
Btover's parents, 
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Saturday sr d Funday with 

Mrs J. H, Weibl 2, 

Tuesday 

young 
Miate College drove to 

home f Mr, d Mrs. James Rosa 

where they spent a very pleasant eves 

ning, Ioihe party were Ralph Mos 

sec and sisters Margaret asd Maud, 
Ralph and Milena Thomae, Mary Lyte 

Margarita (heen, [saan - Relweoa 

and Edwive Wisland, Mable Mes ers, 

Maud Houtz, James Kelley, William 
Hancock, William Johnson, J. Gaode 

win, OG, Gralhism sud Forest Miller. 
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Mr. and Mre, D J. Meyer yesterds y 

{ Wednesday ) will start for Columbian, 

Houth Caroline, where they will spend 
the winter, 

Heory Rupp, who for & number of 
years wae employed on the fag by 

George Heck io Au, in now st the Heok- 

Mr. Rupp haa been at 

(lage, Yates county, since last spring 
workiog on a farm. Bests and cab 
Lage are staple crops in that looality. 
He likes New York well enough to 
retary, 
mn on or 

Fou ALE «Portland pron wood nM new; 
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  He bi one horse Lob sled. with Box © top bogey, 

good as new: offered at a Dargaln-WM. J, 

SMITH, Centro Hall, Pa. 04, 

THE RESCUE. 

ctful, if lgnoble, 
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home at Bhinglatown for al 

vy from near Belle | 
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g by Ear, 

euch stenographer 

English had 
ficiency in short 

not 

over = Doles 

at 

lie 

recitation n 

ribed them the recita 

» this: 

iriaf swidheu, 
ul pelone 

wild the expert to 

tted the notes. “It Is 
part of a poem that begins: 

“Laugh und the world laughs with you, 
Weep and you wey Pp alone.” 

- Chi ago Tribune. 

The Very Worst. 
Behoolmistress Now, tell me the 

truth, Johnny Jones, You know what 

will happen If you tell a He, don't you? 

Johnny Jones—Yes, ma'am: I'll go to 

fi bad place. Schoolmistress—Yes, and 
that Isn't the worst of ft. You'll also 
be expelled from school. 

ho ARB 

A Failing Most Folks Have. 
“Don’t you think every one ought to 

look for the good in the world? 

“Yes But lustead of looking for the 
good they seem to be looking for the 
good things." «Houston Post. 

His View of it, 
Bond-Dou't you realize that mar 

riage broindens a man?  Benedict—Oh, 
yes. | suppose it ean be put that way 
bat “fiattens” is the word I've always 
used. ~ London Tit Bits, 

No man was ever so much deceived 
by another ax by himself. Greville, 
A a — aul 

Laundry will go out from here next 
ednesday ' Ww 
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YEAGER’S   

LADIES’ 

“PFITZEZY" 
SHOES 

will cure corns! 

SOLD ONLY AT 

BELLEFONTE 

SHOE STORE 
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Sold for GO years. 

Ask Your Docior. %   
Woodward, 

After vpending a few mot in 

Jacksonville, Fla , Wilson Ard return- 

ed to his home one day last week. 

Miss Charlotie A nurse 

from Philadelphia spent a few days 

inst week with her mother, Mrs 

Daniel stover, 

Having spent a month with friends 

in Philadelphia and Pauleboro, N, J.. 
Miss Maude Ard returned homie one 

day last week, 

Mise Bade Walter left 

burg last Thursday. 

Miss Lula Boob from Bpring Mille | 
is visiting ber parents, Mr, and Mrs, 

Wm. Bob, 

Mre. Phoebs Wise was called to! 

Northumberland one day last week on | 
scoount of the serious illness of her | 
brother, John Miller, 

Mrs. J. D. Boyder spent a week with 
relatives in Bunbury. 
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Georges Valley. 

On Monday 2. UC. Reeder butchered 
seventeen hogs and David Resrick 

butchered fifteen for market, 

« Hamuel Liogle «f Tussey ville made 
a business trip Uo thie place on Batur- 

day. . 
Ralph Euongard of Woll's store 

spent Bunday with {riends here, 

William Btoner of Millbeln spent 
Raturday at the home of bis fathar-in- 
law, dB. Confer, 

Mr. and Mire, W, F. Mel'lollan of 
Bpriog Mills visited us the home of J. 
T. H, Foust on Bunday aliergoon, 

ithe 

Guoisewite 

for Mifflin 
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We have on hand a few more 

Jed Blankets 

Comforts 

Horse Blankets 

Robes 

left at a bargain. 

For Cold Winter Weather 

Sweaters, Caps, Gloves 

and Mittens 

Men's Corduroy Coats 
and Trousers, Boys 
Corduroy knee pants. 

Underwear 

Heavy Underwear and Heavy 

Hose for all. 
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Conte to see us. 

H. F.Rossman 
SPRING MILLS, PA. 
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| Brush Valley visited their daughter, 

Mrs, OC, W. Lingle, on Sunday. 

Rev. Price preached a very interest. 

ing rermon at Locust Grove on Sune 

day afterncon he spoke oa the 23rd 

| Psalm, 
——— 

Potters Mills 
J. H. Bitner, an expert violinist, is 

{ kep® busy sawing the bow for parties. 
Charles Condo, son of L. A. Condo, 

has taken the clerkehip in Merchant 
F. A. Careon’s store. 

Joseph Careon’s whole family are 
sick with heavy colde, aod la grippe. 

Mies Lizzie Black retarued to her 
home after an absence of one week. 
She had been ill at «he home of her 
cousin, Miss Betty Kimport, but ie 
vow much improved. 

Miss Nellie Wilkinson is spending 
a few weeks nt State Ooliege, the 
guest of Miss Myra Kimvort, 

M. A. Burkholder and family spent 
Runday in Milroy at the home of ber 
sister, Mrs. William Fultz, 

Max Harehibarger, a son of H, K. 
Harshbarger, returned to his home 
after spending eighteen monthe in 
Menno, South Dakota. He la delight- 
ed with farming in the far west, 

———————— : 
Rev. K O Bpessard, pastor of the 

Reformed obureh in Mifinburg, and 
Mrs. Spessard, have gone to Florida   , Mr. and Mu, Bumet tok. | of to remain for a portion of the winter, ;  


